
  

FISTERVEN. DROWNED. 
Terrible Accident toa Party of 

New York Excursionists, 

PROBABLY FORTY LIVES LOST. | 

; | 
The Tug James I». Nichols, Overcrowded 

with Passengers, Goes to the Hottom 

Four Miles from Scotland Lightship. 

Only Fifty-four Hescued 

The tug James D 
ursionists and 

| at about 

rk yesterday afternoon some three 

miles off the Highlands 
It will probably 

i ex 

nbering twelve, sank   
never 

MANY pers 

tug at the tis 

the 

other, 

names of the | 

the aj 
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ters. 

ns were on t the ted 
ident of 

passengers were acqu tinted with each 

and the only in which 

yt can be chtained is 

{f their {rien 

for informati | 
It is 

sof the a Few 

wa 

aleation plications 

u at 

fishi veutl on 

had, it is sald, a license 
Passengers, mt sixty thre 

There 
ard, where attendants, 

e sold was A bar and a 

ar on Ix 

with the 

on be 

rew, brought the whole number 

five 

banks on time, buat 

and £ 

i 

ard up to ab seventy 

the sea 1! 

about three 

} stiand lightship 

waves began 1k over her start 

rail heavily 
The captain, William H 

ily to his post, and s 

to keep the 

and whe a she » 

his strength being sg ’ 

drowned before help could reach him. The 
party consisted of Charles Nelson, a | 
Swede, 22 years old; his wife, 3) years old; 
Kate Higgins, a 17-year-old servant; n Nor 
wegian sailor who boarded with them, i 
and the Nelsons’ two children i 
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Brutally Deaten by a Moh 

att ey iT, 
y ALl : LEI : Spi 

jam Pinkerton, ay 

Years 

at the point ol 

of infuriate 

says he cann 

other § 
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young 
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Another French Dus! Fromised, 

Paris, June 2% 

of the 

last evening, 
decide upon a candidate for 
dency. the members of the two chambers | 

were unable to come to an agreement and 

the meeting culmioated 'u an uproar, 

during which Deputies Bertreux and Sau 

get came to blows. The result of this per 
sonal encounter Is that both these gentle 
men have appointed seconds, and a duel 
will abortly be fought 

At a plenary 

ieputies and 

meeting 

Hepublican senators 

which was called order t 

the presi | 

Death of Little Charles Beany. 

Campin, N.J., June 27. Charles Henny, 
the 1lyearold Camden boy who was 

burnoed at the stake on March 12 Jast by 
several juvenile companions, died at the 
Hommopathic hospital, in Camden yester. 
day. The little fellow never loft the hos 
pital from the day his charred body was 
taken there until his remains were re 
moved to the home of his ts yeater 
day. The boy's mind been affected 
by the agonies he had undergone. 

Mrs Halliday Bestenced te Death. 

MoxTicRLLO, N. ¥., June #8 Mrs. Lis 
wie Halliday, who was fous guatie on 
Thursday of murdering Mra. McQuillan 
sod her daughter, and Paul Halliday, her 
husband, was sentenced by Judge Ed 
wards to death by slsctricity lu the week 
begloning Monday, Aug. 6, 18M. The 
woman gave no sign that she realized her 

. She Is the first woman sen 
tenced to electrocution, 

Limrl Dwiggins Tadieted. 
Cuicaco, June 27. Zimrl 

  

  

The carriage was stopped and MM, 

Chaudey and Rivaud, in tremulous voices, 

sald: “Don't shout! The president has 

been the vietim of an outrage.” 

The were instantly turned to 

courses, and many and loud were the cries 

for vengeance 

The landau proceeded to the theatgr, 

where MM. Rivaud and Chaudey went to 

the president's box. Then M Rivaud an 

nounced the te tragedy, i with 

exclamations of anger the audience dis 

persed 
After examining the presi 

s in attendance 

cheers 

rrible nn 

lent's wound 

upon him 
WA/s Lhecessary, 

ail the physiciat 
agreed that an operation 
whereupon Dr. Ollier im 

While this wi 
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A MARTYR FOR FRANCE 
A Tragic Ending of the Life of 

President Carnot, 

STABBED BY A YOURG ITALIAN. 

The Head 

Stricken 

of the French Republic 

Down While Acknowledging 

the Plaadits of nn Multitude of Loyal 

Cltizens at Lyons —~Hrave Fight of Fo 

lee and Armed Guards to Prevent His 

Muorderer's Lynching 

LYONS, June 2 Th 

citement has be 

by the a France 

Carnot i 

city 

describ 

would be almos 

is visiting 

with internall 

Up m his arrival here he 

reception at the pref 
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president of the } 
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blood 

PRESIDENT CARNOT'S ASSASSIN, 

An Ignorant Baker Whe Has Served Time i 

for Distributing Ansrehist Docamente 

Mitax, June ¥ Cesare Govanni Santo i 
is the son of Maria Broglie 

He $ 
aud Antoine | 

the anarchist 
: 

Cesare Santo ined 

AASOCIALION AL AD CATIY ART 

the » 

reste 
five 

frot 

this his fa 

til six mo £ 
ceived from him ar } 
still ne rk 
The proprietor of a bakes ry where Santo | 

ng! 

king w 

had been employed for four years sald he i 

knew little of him outside of the work he | 
did, but he scouted the idea that Santo | 
was the author of anarchist pamphlets 

He was, the baker declared, too Ignorant 

and vpeducated to write anything. The 
man admitted that he knew Santo was in 
fatuated with the anarchists 

Ex Speaker Egan Dead 

Evizanetn, N. J., Jane? John Egan, 
ex-apeanker of the New Jersey assembly. 
dled at his home in this place after a long 
fllness. Mr. Egan, who was 61 years of 
age, figured progfinently in polities for 
many years. lo 1853, while a lobbyist at 
Trenton, he was charged with bribery by 
Amemblyman Armitage, of Essex county 
He was convicted and spent a shert term 
in the penitentiary. His @bizenabip was 
restored by av act of the legislature 

Coren’s Ring & Prisoner. 

Loxpox, Juss #7. A dispatth from 
Tien Tain says that China has declined to 
join Japan in joint intervention in Cores 
to impose fiscal reforms Japan bas 
Shareifate decided not to act singly. A 
Apanese y now occupies the capital 

of Cores, and be king is virtually a pris 
oner. . 
  

Mr, Bdison Wetter, 

Onraxor, N. J, June 27. ~The condition 
of Mr. leon, whe has been ailing for 

easy 

| but it was ne 

| guards 

  

perforn 

presen 

intention fo 4 

Instantly cries of “Le presidentest 

sassioel” “Mort 
heard on every side, and the crowd in the 
vieind of t to 
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ou Ne A iE 5 ) P 
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ceeded in driving the bowling 1 bs 1 
landed fairl 

WK 

the arrival of armed 
able to proc eed 

wt unt) 

that they 

with him to the station 

In the meantime physicians were hastily 
summoned to attend the president, who 

had almost immediately been conveyed to 
the prefecture. A careful examination 

Were 

was made of the wound, and the doctors | 
declared that the condition of M. Carnot | 

was hopeless. 
The receipt of the news of the assassios 

tion caused a great sensation at the Grand 
theater, which was filled to the walls by 

the elite of Lyons. The theater presented 
a brilliant scene, the handsome tollettes 

ihe theater, erylog at the top of his voice, 
“The president has been assassinated!” 
The most intense excitement followed 

this abrupt announcement. Women 
screamed and several fainted. Many 
men, without waiting to secure their bats, 
ran out of the building to confirm the 

They found all the streets leading 
filled with excited throngs, 

! COMMISSIONERS’ BALE OF 

  

UNKEATED 
of an Act of A 

sembly passed on Lhe of March, 184, 

the commissioners of ( ity will sell at 
public sale at the court house, in the borough of 
Bellefonte on 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1864 
the following described tracts of unseated land 

purchased by the county of Centre at Treas 

urer's sale, and which have remained unre 
deemed for the space of five years and upwards 
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ent condition with 
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I. A. NOLL, Admit | 
Pieasant Gap, Pa 
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BIOLOGY 
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ELECTRIC 
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BELLEFONTI 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

Shipping Commission Merchant 
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Bre CENTRAL RAILROAD, 
To take effect April 4, 18, 
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holds 

yon 

buy frame. 

By Exceptional Arrangement we are enabled to offer to 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT” READERS, 

FOR ONLY H 9 CENTS, 

™ fies Crayon Portrait, LIFE-SIZE 

Rize SIxTeex ny TWENTY INCHES, 

For which the following Coupon is 10 be presented: 

This offer 

good ¢ 
only until3 

July 5th, - 

Understand 3 

are not 3 

compelled tof 

BRING PHOTOGRAPH WITR YOU 

  

The regu- 
lar price of 

these port 
i« from 6 to 

8 dollars, 

This Coupon and 99 CENTS entitle 
the holder toa LifeSized Crayon Portrait 

{16220 In.) when presented at 

SHAEFFER'S - PHOTO - STUDIO, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Novicr-Not good after July 5 1884, 

“Centre Democrat” Coupon. 451       

Coupon must be sent with ploture, otherwise we will not ecept order. Tee Coupon 
fssued heretofore for $2.00 have enabl 4 hundreds of the Centre Democrat readers to proeare 

12 elegant Cabinet Photographs and Crayon. A good many. however, not wishing cabinets or 
on account of hard times do not wish to Invest as much as 1.00, we deem It advisable to put 
the price within the reach of all, to give everyone an opportunity to get one of these beautiful 
Crayons and at the same time to still further extend our name and reputation. You may ret 
assured that your order will be given the same care as if you had paid us the reguinr phiee of   "#000, Out of town people can send photographs by mall  


